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*ISS H^rr XiWiiucAN REALTY DEALS !R
CLASSED AS SCANDALOUS

lJ.

BOARD SAYS POUCE OFFICIALS
ARE UNTRUE TO TRUST

MV -
-•

The Telegram Is continuing Its oaro- 
peign agelnet the annexation of North 
Toronto, end judging its figures end RE; iIN !astatement of lest night In the light of 
its «map, which The World elposed 

yesterday,, they are equally unreliable 
It presented a map without a single 
house in the north portions of North 
Toronto! The World showed that at 
least ‘190 houses existed there and that 

others were under way.

„ f
Disreputable Dwellings TORONTOM Disgraceful and Only Too 

True That Church Holds 
Back Land From Develop
ment Merely To Secure 
More Money ” — Danforth 
Property Will Be Sold on 
Account of Viadnct—East 
End Buildings a Disgrace.

:

Rev. R. B. Sl Clair Insinuated 
That Some Officers at 
Headquarters Were Fud
dled With Strong Drink— 
Wants Libel Suit To Go to 
Trial Says Çommissioners 
Are Lax in Their Duty.

About the most disreputable dwel
lings In Toronto 
Church of England and the Toronto 
General Hospital board. The character 
of th^ shacks on the synod property 
on East King-street, around parlia
ment-street, . and thru that neighbor
hood, has permitted the growth of a 
real Ghetto. The district la now popu
lated by the poorer classes of Polacks, 
Galicians, Greeks and English-speak
ing people. The church itself 
need of Ita charity among 
who occupy its houses and those of the’ 
neighborhood than In 
the city.

The tumble-down cottages owned by 
the hospital board, the 
which are exponents of the highest 
forms of humanity betterment, are little 
better than those of the church, 
property is scattered thru the district 
just north and east of the 
Queen and Parliament-streets, it is In 
this district that the medical health 
officer has found it necessary to con
demn as unfit for human habitation 
many cottages that were falling to 
pieces, and which were, figuratively, 
held together only by the tacks In the 
rag carpet on the floors. ’ -

are owned by the

Board of En pry at Niagara 
Càmp Fou id That 44th and 
36th Enge ?ed Men to At
tend Cam , But Say They 
Were Not Undesirable and 
Are Good Oldiers,

System of Separate Commit
tees, Each With Its Own Set 
of Appeals and Reports, 
Swept Away by Hearty 
Consent of Assembly on 
Motion of Supt, Grant;

many

It may be true that the “land bar
ons," as The Telegram now calls them, 
will make some money, but that |s not 
the lieue raised by The World. The 

1 Issue raised by The World concerns 
R the franchises on Tonge-street and the 

obtaining for the people of North To
ronto. who are identified with the City 
of Toronto, of a single cat fat e. And 
speaking of franchisee. The Telegram 
asks: Where Is Mr. Drayton, the clly 
couneel. on this 'eeue? Mr. Drayton Is 
with the mayor In saying that the 
franchises that exist on Tonge-street 
to-day are a menace to. the. city and to 
the city's future. Let The Telegram 
quote Mr. Drayton to the contrary If 

k it 'can.

Local Council Say Rev, R, B, 
St. Clairx Was Treated Un

fairly — Want to Re 
Play Censors,

Magistrate Denison, Crown Attorney 
Corley, the entire board of police com
missioners and the police officers ir. 
charge of the suppression of immorality 
»n the city came In for a scathing de
nunciation at the hands of Rqv. R. B. 
St. Clair at the regular meeting of the 
Toronto Vigilance Association 
lege-st. and Osslngton-ave.
This is -the first

believing that "the Bloor-st. viaduct 
will be approved by the clttzéns of 
Toronto, befôre the next annual meet
ing of the Anglican Synod, that body 
yesterday afternoon by a large ma
jority accepted the proposal of Hon. S. 
H. Blake and decided to empower the, 
Toronto Rectory Endowment Commit
tee to sell the property held, by the 
church on Danforth-ave., when what 
they considered a fair price was ob
tainable, or In the alternative, leasing 
It for a long term.

And
the people

e more
i|H

1 any quarter of

(By * Stiff Reporter.)
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, June «. 

-That the «th and 36th Regiments 
engaged men to Toronto ,to fill 
ranks during t 
the finding of 
which sat for

EDMONTON, Alb., June 13.—(Can. 
Rev. A. S. Grant, -the millionaire 

general superintendent of missions for the 
the $’?eebyseriao Church, carried the general 

Niagara camp, was aseee,bly completely with him to-day In 
te board of enquire, a moposal made by him to reorganise 

days investigating oom*wtely the mission work of that body, 
stories printed il the Toronto paner». In peet yeara thle work has been done 
charging that l*n were remain toa variety of committees. Each of
Toronto for theymp. Offi^lfZ made a "***• a">~‘ to.

two regiment. A * the church for money. Each of them alson, . .**. <tted to the board reported to the presbytery, the synod and
f enquiry that ttiey. had secured men the genera! assembly. The proposal of 

In Toronto who fere out of work, and ** Grant was that a number of these 
had given them Iniforms for çtant». committees should be amalgamated and 

The board decided that while men ‘hat eo far as the collection of money 
were recruited to Toronto, they were from **•* church was concerned, that thçy 
not unreliable unemployed, and made ’*traIa be amalgamated. For this last 
good soldiers. Purpose he proposed that the church

One of the militia regulations i. that tak^Vm ’ t"eaJ,nry ,board' *blcb
men in rural regiments must be re- „f4L * full charge of the finances 
cruited In th. Mm*.h * - J?, of 'the church ^nd distribute money to
crulted to the district in which the the various committees
regiment is stationed. ' ' The New Plan.

. The resolution affecting the change is
as follows:

*• That-a board of finance be appointed 
to take the place of the present commit
tee on systematic giving.
* That the duties of this* board shall 

jJJ? (*> t0 * coure the revenue for all the 
j «««volent work as set forth in the bud

get; (b) to receive the estimates 
just the same for the assembly; (c) do

Negotiations are now on with the p j j LOU dinary revenue te^conberned** ^ ** °F
Henderson Estate, the ownws of the Grand T fUTlk Railway Intends . A .That the «nance boarf consist of 21 

northeast corner of Wilton-ave. and tO Util 17(5 I anAar Pmner*», to be named by the general aLTonge-st., leading to the purchase of ° UT,I,Z8 LaUfl6r fTOperty, {^fre «cbfr°m eacb »yu°d, one-third

that property at $4000 a foot. The to- afld Will Sttft Work at “ S-eV^1* ,ormemberS 
tending buyers' identity is not known £ve of seven Is to be

MtivyonlvtraStdlS8rr«e*Ul “5 aPPftI" but th«y ara «aw to be buying the pro-’ OnCe, Vacancies occurriag during the yefcp

at* *"j ■“ - ”cr,‘j; Thad purchased for $780, which bad just ebiy sure of lx»rrowed light ea the «or,,. iw^ Ttmgwertreet. of uie umneation of
been sold for $7000. The boom was un- side. ™ ^byKVrchased the lAu- wamalttos^oramsBg.
dSIbtedly at its height and now was -/, . Ptoperty m DavtsVilte, between 1. That the homo , .
the time to sell before the reaction set ia W floTVhTJtT^ C°rn6r ** Üpp6r Carea<la commîute^

*7 ***’ the W,,ton-ave- fr»«t is 133 Ocfitege, three years ago. has decided îd^to oh^X,^,nselJ*1ï*n “« ">«"- 
feet. Three storey brick buildings now that It . is time to put the property to. the board of Œ mlssl^ns^f “tn^res’ 1 

ter the property. The corner store ut*’> «to sidings and» freight sheds will in Canad» and that the
is rented to the National Cash Register be bum almost immediately. The be undertake/ by° thl£bboara*Lc?mmlttee! 
Co., whose lease has about two years «™nd Trunk to looking for a big busi- 8tona * °* 6°me n,,=-

torun.' The other tenants are required new ln thè north end. The C. P. and amongathe“ii!diilH?1^0 ttbe work d«>ne 
to 'vacate their premises on ninety c- N.. Railways have already given “wî all other mission4 work* to Canada 

It was said last night thetr andorsatlon to a large uptown be^nl"™ thto totad am°”K the Chlnese 
was signed up yesterday ^veiopment, and a further endorse- 3- That the board be Instructed to or- 

ment now ‘‘comes from the Grand work ln, accordance with theSS' 'wznsrz
and consists of about^^ acres.'’**" '2S& S.t5fc?^S^Sh0aS5

*e(l.1*,atk,n be handed over to the home 
mission committee eastern section to be 
cawdfor by that committee

6. That, to accordance with‘ the desire of 
board of French e vangelisation,. as

Puragraph three, under the 
head, Unification of Work in Canada." 
j5,}be report of committee on systematic 
giving, the assembly appoint a board of 
management for the Point Aux Trembles 
school.

t. That the board of home missions be 
composed of members representing the 
different Interests involved.

7. "That the apportionments allocated to
the different departments unting become 
the estimated requirement of the board 
of hqmé missions. ,

members of “That the. Local 
desire to express 
moral support to the efforts of the 
Vigilance Association for their work in 
trying to remove the plaugue spots and 
express deep regret that Rev. Mr. St.

* l1 Council 
sympathy

of Wo-

TÇ
11 ij

at Col- 
laat night.

. meeting of the asso-
ciation since the arrest and committal 
for trial from police 
Clair on

and give
Their

corner of
court of Mr. SL

Clair should be subjected to unfair ajid decent literature^ °a 

arbitrary treatment in, the prosecution by him as secretaiy of the committal 
of his duty as secretary of thp asso- and purporting to describe a Du fl.l" 
elation." Such was the resolution an ce at the Star Theatre vwiarm- 
adopted by the Local Council of Wo- Controller J. o. McCarthy wa.

mft ^«rday afternoon, of have addressed the meeting. whtohVZ 
which there is a membership in Toronto attended by thirteen m.n ^
of over 7000. men and one Infant in arma The ZZn

That women should be appointed to troUer forgot hie engagement 
censorship commHtees of moving pic- SL Clair filled the ! no Mr'
ture and vaudeville shows, was thé planatioh of hi. W?lL *" **'
opinion of the meeting, and a resolution courts and the peotoTw d ***

to this effect was forwarded to the the police commissioners we^ ^ 
provincial government asking for im- to their trust in Issuing 
mediate afctlon. ' the theatre in

Litters were read from Mayor Geary which they had made r«r»rd^- « 
and the board of control respecting the house. He also lnstouatoTthat ao^ 

appeal for registry offices or women of the officers at headquarters 
employment bureaua The civic offl- fuddled with .tmn, ^ ? were
dais said that they hoped that th. ment of emêL^t ** 4etrt‘
matter could be satlsfactorttiy arrang- duty. execution of their

ed when the charity commission re
ported. Miss Constance Boulton, first

amer Wear
wteh •*

S Outing Shirts, wi< 
ige collar and sevcj 
mting,shirts, with J 
iched, English cashpg 
- striped cnantbrayaj 
the lot, regularly S

1.50, for Thursday 3
5 UNDERWEAR* 
r PRICES. M 
of Boys’ Pure Natal
shirts and drawers;$ 
s, and ready to waj 
egularly $1.25. - Th*

As an example of The Telegram's 
misrepresentation, it says that most of 
the land that le

The matter was brought up on the 
report of the committee, which further 
shows their expectation of the early 
building of the viaducL 
read; “Several offers to purchase the 
whole or part of lot 8. con. 2, north of 
Danforth-ave., have been received, but 
after due consideration your committee 
have decided not to accept them.”

Another Bloor Street.
H. Waddtngton. of this committee, 

drew the attention of the synod to thé 
fact that with the building of the via
duct, which he considered was an im
mediate certainty Dantortli-avenue 
would become another Bloor-st., and 
land values proportionately high. Of 
this he had no doubt, and expressed his 
belief that with Danforth -ave. a busi
ness street, as it would then become, 
it would be folly not to take hold of 
the golden opportunity of disposing of 
the property, if not to sell, to at least 
lease. i *"

subdivided up there 
was fought for $4' a foot, or $800 an 
acre. • That Is not the case, but The 
World has nothing to do with these

The report

figures, other than to show how incor
rect The Telegram la The Glebe (arm, 
laSd out by the Dinnlck interests, was 
bought for $8600 an acre! WILTON CORNED 

$4011 FOOT
The all-sufficient answer to The 

Telegram’s argument is that If the •?
olty were extended to the north along 
Tonge-street .it would go north for 
probably Jen miles, whereas now it is 
only thtee, and It is because the city 
has been prevented from growing to 

■ the north that North Toronto is not in 
the city to-day. In other words, Toronto 

| i will , grow as fast north as It grows 
i l east and west. If It gets a chance and 
I i a single street car fare.“ As we said 

before, some people may make money. 
'¥ bu$ what Is that to the convenience 
; got the people of Toronto, and, as a 

matter of fact, even If people do make 
money, land for building can be bought 

** by the cltlsens of Toronto

untrue 
a license to $the light of remarksI MrFREENegotiations Are on for Pur

chase of Property Owned by 
Henderson Estate* at 

High Figure,

‘
tOKEN LINES 
rLIGE SHIRTS. ^
gligés, in a good y®! 
fnd styles, cambd$ 

and percales,'broken
liar stock, a good rSK 
^promptly at 8 o’dtijk 

ifr selection. No ohofte

i

INTI Nil Following a prayer by J. ± a W111-
‘fu Wh,Ch toat »*n«eman gave 

thanks -that the hands of the associa
tion had been sustained to their hour 
of trial and humiliation. Mr. St. Clair 
rose to speak. s

and ad vice-president, presided. .
mThinks it Scandalous.

Rev. J. Bennett Anderson declared 
that it was scandalous that the church 
should put itself on a plane with NONE TO OPPOSE 

CLOSER THE
for les*

money In North Toronto than anywhere 
else! Why should they not be free to

$
■

A Statement Due,
He declared that he felt no hasRancj 

to coming before the meeting, and' that 
a Public sentiment was due not only 
to those assembled, tout to all the peo- '
Pie of the city. He declared) that he 
'had the

<b no dealers supptmt ' 
rularly 75c, $1.00, «mi
....................... .86

ispec-buy there and get a single fare? The 
Telegram would shut out North To
ronto for some reason the public 
not* understand, other than that of 
Jealousy. The Telegram never used its 
present

ulators and hold back the land from 
development, merely to secure more An execu- 

choeen by thecan-
.

one Go argument against Farkdale or 
any Ajher annex, and where was ft »n 
regard to Home SmHh's Humber deal*

•apport of the people and the 
press, and that as

>o, for qi.es 
to Gowns of “$i 

beautiful floral M 
Tn sevthil differe 

large $e,tin collar a 
«pire effect, satin «N 
‘gen, pink, helio, blac 
-s ^4 to-42, Regular 
rhtrrsday .,
SES. WERE $2.2^ 
R $1.50.
e Dresses of tine Am 
all check pattern, 8j 
Dutch neck, trimméc 

?ne and pearl buttons 
Sizes 34 to 44. RegS

lay .. . 1.11
riCOATS. $2.95. 1
l Petticoats of he»d 
. emerald', browii l 
ade with accordio* 
gths 36 to 42, Thtti»

Sbakspore had «tad. 
tii* pen was mightier than th* srwor.i. 
*° ** wouW warthat the pen to mlght- 
ier than, police handcuffs, photographs, 
fingerprints or prism* cells. "The press 
has more than once opened prison oellx 
for those who have been wrongly*im
prisoned. The prises foas made n«gli
sent cdBclale admit that they have 
been lax In their duty and has made 
them carry it out," he declared.

Holy Warfare.
“W* are engaged in what we believe 

to he a holy warfare," he continued. 
"Tho we may meet with such a thing 
as temporary incarceration we shall 
not quail, for we are indeed in the 
apostolic succession In such 
Reform is not always welcome. The 
reverse is often true, Many there are - 
who have been turned from the city 
gates when they came to advance a 
reform unwelcome to the powers fits!

» • •
Another thing The Telegram is for

getting *11 the time is that North 
Toronto is a municipality that was 
organized twenty years ago, and when 
it was so organised there was no Idea 
of land booming in the minds of its 
founders. They had to deal with the 
problem of Tonge-street. and they or
ganized North Toronto on that basis, 
and that basis alone.

Free Traders and Tariff Re
formers .Quite in Accord, 
Assurance of Sydney Buxton 
—Admiral Seymour, Advo
cating Imperial Navy, Criti
cizes Churchill's Policy.

In.
—>Hard Things Said.

Rev. Frank Vipond, secretary' to the 
bishop, who until recently 
of St. Barnabas’ Church, situated 
the Danforth-ave. property, said that

Continued on Page 3. Column 2.

was rector 
near

. 1.

The people of North Toronto 
easily pay for their own streets, as 
every other annex to the city has done 
in the past, and will have to do in thc^

days’ notice, 
that the deal 
afternoon.

The corner is not being bought for an 
hot'el.

can

TIFT STEADILY.future.
in Can-

LONDON, June 12.—(C.AjP.)—At a 
dinnqr given to the delegates to the 
Congress of the Chambers of Commerce 
tp-itigirt Sydney Buxton, president of 
the ’board of trade, 
to bring about thruout the empire uni
formity of law and custom, but, while 
having simplicity, they must have 
elasticity. They wanted, whether they 
were free traders or tariff reformera 
to remove all impediments they

Municipal policy should not be based 
on the exploitations of land barons, but 
on the convenience of the

ROOSEVELT FOREWOMEN’S SUE.E a cas*».
public and 

the future Integrity of the municipal-
OYSTBR BAT, 

Theodore Roosevelt
CALL of WHEAT FIELDS.ity. N. Y„ June 12.— 

announced this af
ternoon thru Judge Ben B. Lindsay of 
Denver that he is in favor of 
suffrage to this country, and that» the ' 
Platform which he will submit to the 
Chicago convention will contain an 
unequivocal declaration to that effect

said- they wanted
WINNIPEG, June 12.—tWo thousand 

settlers, on their way to the west, 
have arrived to two flays.! The Telegram admits the whole, ... case

when it says the south half of North 
Toronto should be annexed. But how 
e*n an old municipality like North To
ronto cut itself in two and discard 
one-half?

Forty More Contested Dele
gates Added to Column — 

Strenuous Work Needed 
to Finish Preliminaries

women’s be."-Vl
* Complained to Police .

He declared that the association had 
complained te the police of more than 
100 houses of lil fame, The police did 
not' »ay that their Information had 
been Inaccurate or incomplete, but 
merely that they had' known of the 
places before. He eatd that they were 
prepared to believe that they had 
known of them before; that there 
eome of them of which they had known 
for years and done nothing. He said 
that they had known of one resort in 
Hagesman-st. for two years, and of 
two others for months, which were 
closed on the very day that the cota- 
mittee furnished a report which could 
not admit of doubt. ■

He told of one man living in Hager-

Continued on Page 7, Column 1*
THE GLOBE GETTING BIO EVES. 

Gloss Editorial : From Bathurst tb West 
Toronto, and north along the llna of the 
Vaughan-read, there i. going to he in five yann 
one efthe meet densely populated sections of

Odd Tow ; SASKATOON filters water. .

., , v June
! Saskatoon’s filtration plant, Just 

< ! ed, cost $750,000.

pos
ai biy could between trade in the vari
ous parte of the empire. He looked 
forward to good résulté front the im
perial trade commies km.

Admiral . Sir Edward Seymour said 
the only satisfactory way was tor the 
dominions -to contribute money to the 
imperial navy. We should (have one 
Imperial navy. In time of peace it 
would be quite right that ahlpe reipre- 
senting sums of money subscribed by 
different dominions should be employed 
entirely in those dominions, but they 
should be ready to be called on- by the 
home government in case of war for 
sendee to any part of the world.

"I have watched with

Huckaback T9*™®' 
ked or. hemstilw 
y damask border $ 
perfect in hemrriP^ j 
a very low price. \ 

and $1.25 jwir, i

* . * SASKATOON, Saak.. 12.—

open-
The Metropolitan interests seek three 4 

things: First, to get their franchise 
en Tonge-street ln North Toronto en
larged, and the could never get this 
from the city; next, to have 
p.ut in wltb North Toronto; then to 
have the enlarged North-Toronto, 
the extended

CHICAGO, June 12.—(Can. Frees.)— 
President Taft gained forty more votes 
in the Republican national committee 
to-day.

Leaelde
s-

wltb

sr-is îïïl*.
along by its Inane attack on land Arlzona and MichjWn conteste the

r;;. "t Entire Opposition in theXegis-'
piZSTTLT latu,eWi"LeaveSh»rtly Sir**■ «.=*,»«,s.„-uD.,.d

•• ,,*5£a»aarîS=SK“
against seating the Taft delegates at ^ - ___________ MONTREAL, June 12—(SpeclaU- country as there will be a civil war
large- , • -in view of the immiri.n , .. Some days ago Le Canada published an Will you accept the responsibility'”’

Th. con tell* ««1.1 t.-l.y in ,.„r „„ “ “J- "Sou-nh, of UR,- th. Aln»« Civil W«.

«... v “ zrr: ,h\rr —*» - 5 w "ti”-
^«.n. «... „ z/r. xrs ,b- a**ih - - «-«ss z,r, r.r " ”•second, third, fourth, fifth. s1x\h. j 8rTO d 'Chapleau was to have resigned. As tha situation «« if
seveenth districts. H; Michigan, dele- n Jd* ,T °, C°U"try and matt" yf tact he sent In his résigna- movZ^t of th-. k.n^ T ^ J 
gates at iarge, 6; Mississippi, delega.vs ^ “ announc#- «on to Sir John Macdonald, and the ^^1^Jt » tW
at large. 4; first district, 2. Total 40. ™ tLTv T \ K C ’ '-«.on to what induced him to with- 2Zt7 Aa fL th °the"'

».pU The contest over the fourth Califor- : th*1 ” v,e,t . ^aw? We must risk a reply,” con- t Z re8pon8,b'llty- s‘r
be^ml en Baptist to about to! nia district, decided to President Taft, the 1 ^des Le Canada, “but we must bo jZZ ^ “ Wae

T Wlth «e ; furnished the m9st bitter exchanges of opposition to a great jus, to the dead.” t * "
Church. The Par!iament-st' dhureh I . — .... extent, he continued, .’’as it will put -, going to do. More human
b*e had a and useful history and ! uTosereit forc^ and^tositatog" u~n thCm tOUch wluT th= a^ also °^*ht ^ Pres“ Stat”: " «lentlous that Sir John, Chapleau ask-

been doing excellent work under 1 recognition forThe Roosevelt dL™^ r'Ve them an <**™**y to study the , know what took ttte nl*ht * t,me for "«action. He left the of'
tne Pastorate of Ret . C. Burnett The I * U deleKates manufacturing needs of that section.” of Nov' 16- Chapleau has, as a matter fire of the first minister and wired sev.

congregations have, however, agreed i \ 112 still to Come ' Thls trlp waa dwldqd on at a meet- ' of fact' placed hu resignation In the eral friends to come to Ottawa without
that the Parliament-street district can | The national committee hnd before it ,nir of the Llberal members held about i hands of Slr John’ but whr dld he delay' They dld n°t reach the capital , th. „nfl
be more adequately served by the Bap- ' when It adjourned to-night. 112 contest- a week a8r°’ to act up°n «tn invitation iwlthdraw lt? Here are thc fact8: When unt11 the following morning, and they : ” i ®n‘‘re con»regation. To-night
tist Church thru Being operated under , ed seats still to pass upon. Chairman extended by the Timtokamlng Liberal Chapleau, as secretary of state said found Chapleau walking to and fro in 2* „U<*eF °f thls clty and Arch-
1he auspice* and with the support of Victor Rosewater, in a statement at Club' The Invitation was accepted, and he wou,d not approve of the execution his office, not having slept a wink dur- (feacon Renison of Moosonee. addressed
Jarvis-st. Church. the end of the cession, said that the the Tlmlskamlng Association will sub- »t -Regina, and that be would have to tog the Bight. My friends.’ he said, * ml8alonary meeUn»-

Rev. C. Burnett will shortly iekve to committee was not keeping pace with m,t ^ program to the local members K° agalnst his leader with his Province ( T wanted to consult with you. but It Is MORE KNIGHTHOOD RUMORS
eccejjt a call-to g Ba ptist church else th? !ast oonventlon. In for approval In a week or two. of Quebec, Sir John replied very coldly j now too late. I thought the matter —=  
where. He to now ’h/revoient T to he Mr. Rowell said that the trip would and with the greatest P^rtble determ- !over all night and I have d HdTl MONTREAL June 12.-(Special.)- .
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regret the 
’withdrawal of our flag and our ships 
from distant parts of the world. I 
think it a great mistake, 
why it is done, namely, because we 
are afraid of à certain nation which I 
need not name. I believe it has been 
very much overdone, and I hope in the 
future the matter will be amended,” 
he added.
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LONDON, Ont., June 12__ (Can.
Press.)—The Synod of Huron, after 
several hours’ debate this afternoon, 
passed a canon creating parochial com. 
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change of rector*. Both clergy and 
laity supported the plan, which 
matters. of this kind out of the
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London, England. 
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are all to, and are 

in a range of styles ibeoctnlng to any 
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